[Transmissible modification induced in Mycobacterium tuberculosis and Mycobacterium bovis in vitro].
A biologically active material (fraction "S") is isolated from cultures of scotochromogenic mycobacteria. Mycobacterium tuberculosis, or Mycobacterium bovis by disrupting the cells, sedimentation through 2.2 M sucrose, and ultrafiltration. The fraction "S" induces the modification of tubercle bacilli into non acid-fast bacteria forming smooth colonies on nutritive glycerol agar within 24-36 h of incubation. Three new phenotypes are thus obtained; two proved to be stable upon subculturing. Frequently the phenomenon occurs with a very large part of the Koch's bacillus population exposed to the inducing agent effect. It can be reproduced with crude preparations of DNA obtained from the fraction "S." It is inhibited by concanavalin A. The observed modification does not correspond to a transfer of characteristics of the inducing agent from the donor mycobacteria; furthermore it can be manifested even in the strain used for the preparation of the fraction "S."